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Abstract. Biologically active substances play a great role in the treatment and prevention of
many diseases, as a source of the main components of food. The purpose of this study was to determine
the biological effectiveness of food additives "Astosh" and "Majmui Rakhmoniy" used in folk
medicine.
Keyword: "Actosh", "Majmui Rakhmoniy", oats, biological performance of the evacuation
activity of the small intestine.
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Аннотачия Биологишеские активные вещества играют огромное знашение, при
лешении и профилактики многих заболеваний, как истошник основных компонентов пищи.
Челью данного исследования было определение биологишеской эффективности пищевых
добавок «Астош» и «Мажмуи Рахмоний» используемые в народной медичине.
Клюшевые слова: «Астош», «Мажмуи Рахмоний», овес, биологишеская
эффективность, эвакуаторной активности тонкой кишки.
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Анотачия Биологик фаол моддалар, озиқ-овқатнинг асосий манбаи сифатида,
кфплаб касалликларни даволаш ва олдини олишда, катта рол фйнайди. Ушбу
тадиқиқотнинг мақсади халқ табобатида ишлатиладиган "Астош" ва "Мажмуи
Рахмоний" озиқ-овқат қфшилмаларининг биологик самарадорлигини аниқлашдан иборат
эди.
Калит сфзлар:" Астош"," Мажмуи Рацмоний", сфли, биологик активлик, ингишка
ишакнинг эвакуачия фаолияти.
Introduction
Traditional medicine has a special place in the treatment and prevention of various
diseases. Based on the concept and decree of the President of the Republic of Uzbekistan
PD-4668 dated 10.04.20. "About additional measures for the development of traditional
medicine in the Republic of Uzbekistan", our goal was to develop biologically active
substances for the treatment of many diseases.
Literature review
For the treatment of many diseases, humanity has been using the natural products
since ancient times, which provide huge opportunities for the detection of active substances
and medicines. The food additives, developed by us on plants and oil bases, "Astosh" and
"Mazhmui Rakhmoniy" have a huge potential in the treatment of many diseases that have
been proven in the practice of folk medicine in Uzbekistan.
"Astosh" is a dietary Supplement which is contains seeds of oat and melon. These
plants are considered a valuable treasure in the pharmaceutical industry. Oat seeds contain
the largest amount of starch (up to 60%), proteins, vitamins b, C, fats, sugars, free amino
acids, saponins, flavonoids, phytic acids – [1]. Also identified are avenanthramides,
alkaloidindolgramine, flavonolignans, triterpene saponins, sterols, and tocols [2]. Oats in
folk medicine are used in the treatment of acute inflammation of the gastrointestinal tract,
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intestinal atony, viral hepatitis, asthenia, diseases of the nervous system, cardiac
arrhythmia, and iron deficiency anemia [3]. Melon seeds have immunostimulating,
analgesic, antioxidant, antidiabetic, anti-cancer, and strengthening properties [4].
"Majmui Rakhmoniy" is a food additive obtained from individual oil fractions, which
is used in folk medicine for the treatment of many diseases. This Supplement is prescribed
for diseases of the duodenum and stomach, burns, pus accumulation, gangrene, diabetes,
blood diseases, asthma, tuberculosis, brucellosis, heart, liver, kidney and bowel diseases, as
well as for viral diseases, polio, sciatica, angina, tumor diseases, hemorrhoids, psoriasis,
vitiligo, goiter, inflammation, osteoporosis, as well as for osteochondrosis.
The purpose of the study: to assess the tolerability, safety and specific activity of
biologically active additives to food.
Method of research
The‖ study‖ used‖ ‚Methodological‖ recommendations‖ for‖ evaluating‖ the‖ effectiveness‖
of dietary SUPPLEMENTS", edited by M. M. Ruzieva, approved by the Ministry of health
from 04.06.2004.
At the time of the study, the age of white male rats were 9-10 weeks. Comparative
research study were conducted with the formation of the main group of experimental
animals that received dietary Supplements and the control group, animals that do not
receive therapy, are in a standard diet.
All the studied animals were divided into 3 groups: 1 control group; 2 experimental
groups that received dietary SUPPLEMENTS. The 1st experimental group received dietary
Supplements; 2-I experienced BAD group "Majmui Rakhmoniy". Each group has 4
experimental white rats: total 12 animals of the experimental group.
The control group of animals did not receive food additives. The animals of the
experimental groups remained active, neat, willingly ate food, their fur was smooth and
shiny, and the animals reacted adequately to external stimuli.
The Evans Blue inert marker was used to measure the evacuation activity of the
small intestine in experimental animals. To measure intestinal evacuation activity, rats were
injected with the Evans Blue per os marker. After 20 minutes, the rats were sacrificed. At
the autopsy, the small intestine (from the pylorus to the cecum) was isolated, and the length
of the entire intestine and the marker distance passed in 20 minutes, were measured. The
transit-IT index (expressed as a percentage) was determined as the ratio of the distance
passed by the marker to the total length of the intestine, multiplied by 100.
Research results
Evaluation of‖ the‖ effectiveness‖ of‖ the‖ influence‖ of‖ ‚Astosh‛‖ and‖ ‖ "Majmui‖
Rakhmoniy" dietary supplements on the indicators of the evacuation function of the small
intestine. Influence of dietary supplements on the evacuation activity of the small intestine
of healthy animals (experimental groups). When studying the effect( a 14-day intake)
Dietary supplements in healthy animals for the evacuation function of the small intestine
there was a tendency to accelerate the transit of contents through the intestines compared
with the control group - from 30.34 (19.56; 44.55)% to 39.99 (37.31; 49.72)% (p> 0.05) .
Changes in the evacuation activity of the small intestine in experimental dysbiosis
(experimental (dysbiosis)) After 7 days of injection antibiotics (amoxycycline +
metronidazole), the animals showed a statistically significant slowdown in the transit of
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contents through the intestines compared with the control group - from 30.34 (19.56;
44.55)%‖to‖25.17‖(23.41;‖31.84)‖°%‖(p>‖0.05).
Change in the evacuation activity of the small intestine with corrective injection of
dietary supplements after modeling experimental dysbiosis (group "Dysbiosis + dietary
supplements).
In this series, the rats were orally injected a solution of antibiotics once daily for 7
days. From the 8th to the 30th day, the tested solutions of dietary supplements were
administered orally. The measurements were carried out on the 31st day of the experiment.
When studying the changes in the evacuation function of the small intestine in animals of
the "Dysbiosis + dietary supplements" group, a tendency was revealed for an increase in
intestinal transit to 32.17 (24.05; 37.76)% compared with the group "Dysbiosis" - 25.17 (23,
41; 31.54)% (p> 0.05). When comparing changes in the evacuation function of the small
intestine in animals of the "Dysbiosis + dietary supplements" group with the control group,
no statistically significant differences were found. Thus, in the group "Dysbiosis + dietary
supplements" the transit index was 32.17 (24.05; 37.76) %, and in the control group - 30.34
(19.56; 44.55)%. (p> 0.05), which indicated the normalization of the transit of intestinal
contents after taking dietary supplements.
Changes in the evacuation activity of the small intestine during prophylactic
administration of dietary supplements before modeling experimental dysbiosis (group
"dietary supplements + dysbiosis")
In this series, the rats were orally administered the tested solutions of dietary
supplements once daily for 30 days. Then, from 15 to 30 days, a solution of antibiotics was
administered orally. The measurements were carried out on the 31st day of the experiment.
When comparing the changes in the evacuation function of the small intestine in animals of
the "dietary supplements + dysbiosis" group in relation to the "dysbiosis" group, a tendency
to accelerate the transit of the contents to the intestine was revealed. So, in all experimental
groups of "dietary supplements + Dysbiosis" the transit index was - 30.16 (28.36; 36.15)%,
and
in
the
group
"Dysbiosis"
-25.17
(23.41;
31.84)%
(
p>
0.05).
When comparing changes in the evacuation function of the small intestine in animals of the
experimental groups "dietary supplements + Dysbiosis" with the control group, no
statistically significant differences were found. So, in the groups " dietary supplements +
Dysbiosis" the transit index was -30.16 (28.36; 36.15)%, and in the control group - 30.34 (19.5
44.55)% (p> 0.05) , which demonstrated to the normalization of the transit of intestinal
contents in animals of all experimental groups when taking dietary supplements.
Thus, when modeling experimental dysbiosis, a violation of the evacuation function
of the small intestine occurs, which is expressed in a slowdown in the rate of trasite of the
contents through the intestine. The introduction of the studied dietary supplements, both
for the purpose of correction and for the prevention of dysbiosis, leads to the normalization
of the evacuation function of the small intestine in all experimental groups who took
‚Astosh‛‖and‖‚Majmui‖Rakhmoniy‛.
Conclusion
According to the results of an experimental study of the effectiveness of dietary
supplements "Astosh" and "Majmui Rakhmoniy", the following properties were revealed:
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normalization of the intestinal function of the intestine, reducing the risk of disturbances in
the activity of the gastrointestinal tract, maintaining the correct functioning of the intestine.
Based on the results of evaluating the effectiveness of dietary supplements for food
Astosh "and" Majmui Rakhmoniy "it is recommended to use:
1. As a source of biologically active substances that contribute to the normalization of
the functional state of the gastrointestinal tract.
2. For an adaptogenic effect, and also have a tonic effect.
3. In order to increase the body's reactivity to environmental factors.
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